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ABSTRACT
Female plot managers in Sub-Saharan Africa often realize signifi-
cantly lower crop yields than their male counterparts. Even for
legumes, which are often referred to as ‘women’s crops’, yields
are significantly lower. This study investigated the underlying
causes of this gender yield gap in groundnut production. The
analysis is based on survey data from 228 farm households from
two groundnut growing regions in Uganda. We used the Blinder-
Oaxaca model to decompose factors that contribute to this yield
gap. Results show 63% and 44% gender yield gaps for improved
and local varieties, respectively, with female plot managers realiz-
ing less than their male counterparts. Improved groundnut seeds
increase female plot manager’s yields but not the yields of male
plot managers. Male advantage and female disadvantage com-
bined account for more than 70% of the yield gap in both
improved and local groundnut variety production and exceed
pure productivity differences. Labor use differences between
female and male plot managers and variety types explain the
observed yield gap. Interventions and policies that increase wom-
en’s access to productive inputs including improved seed will
significantly contribute to closing the yield gap, and thereby
increase crop production, food security, as well as wom-
en’s incomes.
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Introduction
The question of why male farmers across sub-Saharan Africa reportedly achieve higher
productivity than their female counterparts has been the focus of a number of import-
ant studies in recent years (FAO, 2011) as it has direct effects on both food production
as well as gender equity if the underlying causes are well understood (FAO, 2019,
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World Bank, FAO, IFAD, 2009). Researchers have sought to understand the ‘gender
yield gap’ in various contexts by focusing on a range of variables that may account
for lower crop yields in women’s plots. Studies have measured gender gap in agricul-
ture productivity using different indicators ranging from the sex of the household
head to the sex of plot manager and the sex of the resource controller (Peterman,
Quisumbing, Behrman, & Nkonya, 2011; Quisumbing, Payongayong, Aidoo, & Otsuka,
2001). Peterman et al. (2011) found lower productivity on female-managed plots even
when household-level unobservable factors were controlled for. Ali, Bowen, Deininger,
and Duponchel (2016) reported that women-managed plots were on average
20%–30% less productive compared to plots managed by men. This increases male –
female income inequality in agriculture and leads to an overall unattained potential
given that women comprise 50% of the total labor in agriculture in Sub-Saharan
Africa. Similarly, Croppenstedt, Goldstein, & Rosas, 2013 found that female farmers had
a lower output per unit of land and were much less likely to be active in commercial
farming than their male counterparts. The observed fact that female farmers operate
at lower productivity levels than their male counterparts, has been attributed to gen-
der differences in access to inputs, resources and services (Croppenstedt et al., 2013).
Many of the gender studies on agricultural yield gaps argued that the lack of access
to finance impedes female entrepreneurship and prevents women from participating
in the modern market economy. Research in Southern and Eastern Africa has pointed
out that women are more likely to be excluded from financial markets than men
which hinders their productive capacities (Aterido, Beck, & Iacovone, 2013). Other
authors have pointed to the constrained access to and control over key productive
assets and resources such as land as the main causes for the widening gender yield
gap (Wanjala, 2014). Other studies reported less active policies that would support
women’s access to inputs and services such as fertilizers, credit, tenure security, market
and extension services which affect plot management and marketing of agricultural
produce (Horrell & Krishnan, 2007; Quisumbing et al., 2001; Tiruneh, Testfaye, Mwangi,
& Verkuijl, 2001; Udry, Hoddinott, Alderman, & Haddad, 1995).
The observed fact is that female farmers tend to focus on food crop production
which, in some regions, have been referred to as ‘women’s crops’ (Doss, 2002), one
example being groundnuts in Uganda. Women often give priority to food crops to
ensure the household is food secure. Additionally, male dominance in ownership and
use-control of land leads to difficulties for female plot managers to grow the mostly
perennial commercial crops (de la O Campos, Covarrubias, & Patron, 2016).
Based on the fact that the biggest share of workers in agriculture in Uganda are
women (FAO, 2011), closing the gender yield gaps will unlock the agricultural poten-
tial of women in Uganda and thereby advance food security and sustainable human
development. Thus, bridging the yield gap between male- and female-managed plots
will contribute to the achievement of several Sustainable Development Goals espe-
cially the first (no poverty), second (zero hunger) and fifth (gender equality). Different
studies investigating the gender yield gaps explore the use of different aggregation
and focus levels of gender variables between plot and household level. At plot level,
the variables used in most studies include the plot owner, plot manager or the plot
holder (Goldstein & Udry, 2008; Peterman et al., 2011). Studies in Uganda and Malawi
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that explored the differences in productivity when plots are co-owned and co-man-
aged by a man and a woman showed varying results. For instance, the study in
Malawi found comparable gender gaps when using the overall sample and a sub-sam-
ple of plots co-managed by men and women. The study in Uganda found that mixed-
plot ownership captured the impact of unobserved household characteristics when
household-fixed effects are not controlled for (Kilic, Palacios-Lopez, & Goldstein, 2013;
Peterman et al., 2011).
In this study, we focused on groundnut as a ‘woman’s crop’ (Orr, Tsusaka, Homann-
KeeTui, & Msere, 2014) and the second most important staple legume in Uganda, to
measure gender yield differences at plot level, with a hypothesis that yields from
female-managed plots were lower than from male-managed plots. The objective was
to determine the magnitude of the gender yield gap between male- and female-man-
aged groundnut plots and explore the underlying causes of this yield gap.
Understanding the yield gap determinants for one important staple crop in Uganda
and one of the most common ‘women’s crop’ across Africa will enable a closer under-
standing of the root causes of gender disparities in groundnut production. This will
allow development practitioners as well as policymakers to improve the design and
delivery of project interventions. Ultimately, this will not only improve the functioning
of the groundnut sector in Uganda but also increase the availability of this important
crop while improving women’s participation and income earning opportunities.
Data and methodology
Data collection
This study was conducted in Northern and Eastern Uganda, the two leading ground-
nut producing regions (Okello, Biruma, & Deom, 2010; Okello, Deom, Puppala, Monyo,
& Bravo-Ureta, 2018). We employed a mixed methods approach collecting gender dis-
aggregated quantitative and qualitative data. For the quantitative part, groundnut
plot managers were stratified by type of groundnuts grown (improved or local vari-
eties). From each stratum, we proportionately randomly sampled women and men
plot managers leading to 58% female respondents due to their high involvement in
groundnut production. A plot manager was defined as the person who initiates the
cultivation of a plot of land and uses his/her skills or hires skills and labor to produce
groundnut and/or other crops on that plot. Primary data were collected using a pre-
tested questionnaire from a total sample of 228 respondents of whom 58% were
women. The data collected included socio-economic characteristics of the plot manag-
ers, types and varieties of groundnuts grown, farming practices used, land allocated
to groundnuts and the respective output, and information about decision making in
groundnut production. Additionally, we explored farmers’ knowledge of groundnut
seeds and varieties grown, important varietal traits associated with the selected vari-
eties, as well as seed/variety replacement decisions and behavior and impacts these
had on yield outcomes by gender. The data were cleaned and analyzed using SPSS
20.0 (Armonk, NY, USA) and STATA14.0 (College Station, TX, USA).
The qualitative data were collected in two phases, one dataset was concurrently
collected with the quantitative data (concurrent triangulation mixed method) in 12
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Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) and the second was a follow up dataset (sequential
explanatory mixed method) (Bryman, 2006; Creswell, Plano Clark, Gutmann, &
Hanson, 2003). In both qualitative data collection phases, women were interviewed
separately from men. A structured guide was used to elicit responses on key aspects
of groundnut production, marketing and utilization at plot and household levels. The
sequential explanatory phase involved data collection through a series of 48 FGDs
using a designed vignette-based guide on the life of a married couple in the commu-
nity that was presented to men and women plot managers. The FGD respondents
were selected from the same villages included in the quantitative household survey.
Data analysis
A combination of descriptive analysis and econometric methods were used. The gen-
der yield gap was defined as the difference between the mean groundnut yields
obtained from female- and male-managed plots. The Oaxaca-Blinder model was then
used to investigate the variables that contribute to the gender differentials in ground-
nut production. First introduced by Oaxaca (1973) and Blinder (1973), and later by
Cotton (1988) and Neumark (2004), the Oaxaca-Blinder model has been widely used
in measuring gaps of various outcomes between groups. It has been applied to study
wage gaps in Tunisia, Germany and the UK (Jeddi & Malouche, 2015; Machin &
Puhani, 2003), wage differentials between urban and rural-urban migrant workers in
China (Zhang, Sharpe, Li, & Darity, 2016) and wage and education differentials in
Portugal (Gonzalez, Santos, & Santos, 2009). Elder, Goddeeris, and Haider (2010) indi-
cated that the Oaxaca-Blinder model can be used to estimate unexplained gaps in
various mean outcomes.
Recently, scholars have increasingly used the Oaxaca-Blinder model to study the
gender gaps in agricultural productivity (Aguilar, Carranza, Goldstein, Kilic, & Oseni,
2015; Ali et al., 2016; Backiny-Yetna & McGee, 2015; Oseni, Corral, Goldstein, & Winters,
2015). Many of these have been macro-level studies, with few such as Mukasa and
Salami (2015) focusing on the micro-level to capture gender differentials in outcomes
such as yields at farmer level. This study contributes to the micro-level gender differ-
entials literature by analyzing the groundnut gender yield gap in Uganda at plot level.
We label the two farmer categories, women and men, as group W for female plot
managers and group M for male plot managers. The mean yield difference to be
explained (DY ) is the difference of the mean yields for the women group W and men
group M, denoted as YW and YM; respectively. Hence,
DY ¼ YMYW (1)
Building from the context of a linear regression, the mean outcome for group G 2
fM;Wg can be expressed as YG ¼ X 0Gb

G
where XG contains the mean values of the explanatory variables and b

G are the
estimated regression coefficients. Therefore, DY is re-written as;
DY ¼ X 0Mb

MX 0Wb

W (2)
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The expression in Equation (2) can, in turn, be written as the sum of the following
three terms: endowments, coefficients and interaction in that order.
DY ¼ XM  XWð Þ0b

W þ X 0W bMb

W
 
þ XM  XWð Þ0 b

M  b

W
 
(3)
Equation (3) represents the threefold Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition of the ground-
nuts yield difference between men- and women-managed plots. The first part on the
right-hand side is the endowments term that represents the contribution of differen-
ces in explanatory variables across groups. These variables are presented in Table 1.
The second part on the right-hand side is the coefficients term; it is the part that is
due to group differences in the coefficients. The third part is the interaction term that
accounts for the fact that cross-group differences in explanatory variables and coeffi-
cients can occur at the same time.
In addition, we estimated a two-fold Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition in which we
decompose the mean groundnut yield outcome difference between men and women
with respect to a vector of reference coefficients b

R as indicated in Equation (4);
DY ¼ XM  XWð Þ0b

R þ X 0M bMb

R
 
þ X 0W b

R  b

W
 
(4)
The first part on the right-hand side gives the explained difference, the second part
gives the unexplained difference for men (M) and the third part represents the unex-
plained difference for women (W). We also estimated a selection bias corrected
Table 1. Variables used in the Blinder-Oaxaca yield gap model.
Dependent variable¼ Farmer’s groundnut yield (Kg/ha)
Explanatory variables Variable Measurement/description
Pest and disease constraint (Yes ¼ 1, No ¼ 0) Dummy (if farmer considers pests and diseases to be
a serious groundnut production constraint)
Region (Northern ¼ 1, Eastern ¼ 0) Regional location of the farmer in Uganda
Seed productivity trait indexa Index of six groundnut seed productivity attributes
farmers consider when selecting seed
Whether the farmer practiced timely weeding (Yes ¼ 1,
No ¼ 0)
Dummy (farmer weeded his/her groundnuts
on time)
Number of family members involved in
groundnut harvest
Number of household members who participated in
the harvest of groundnuts in the last two seasons
Whether the farmer perceived soil infertility as a
production constraint (Yes ¼ 1, No ¼ 0)
Dummy (farmer perception of his/her groundnut
plot soil fertility)
Total land owned by household farmer (ha) Total area of land owned by the groundnut farmer
How much credit a farmer obtained from VSLA (US$) Amount of money farmer borrowed from a village
savings scheme
Farmers’ age (years) Age of the farmer
Farmer considers high yield seed at seed selection
(Yes ¼ 1, No ¼ 0)
Dummy (Farmer considers the yield capacity of
groundnut seed at seed selection)
Crop diversity index Index calculated as number of crops grown by
farmer out of total available in the area
Total annual seed and chemical costs (US$) Annual seed and chemical costs spent
on groundnuts
Total annual hired labor (man hours) Total man hours of hired labor used in
groundnuts annually
Farmer’s education level (years) Level of education (number of years at formal
school) of the farmer
Woman decides on how to spend income from
groundnuts (Yes ¼ 1, No ¼ 0)
Dummy (woman has power to decide how to use
the income earned from groundnuts)
aSeed productivity trait index calculated from binary responses on the farmer’s perception of; yielding capacity, early
maturity, grain size, pods per plant, pod size, resistance to pests and diseases.
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Oaxaca-Blinder model using a Heckman link to address the limitations posed by selec-
tion bias within the data.
Among the key variables (Table 1) that were hypothesized to influence the ground-
nut gender yield gap, were the farmer’s field pest and disease burden, perceived soil
fertility constraint, and seed productivity trait index as calculated from the attributes
that farmers consider while selecting groundnut seed. This index measures the score
a farmer attains on a six-point scale of six seed traits related to seed productivity con-
sidered at seed selection that was expected to influence yield positively as it tends to
unity. We also calculated and introduced in the model the crop diversity index. We
defined this index as the proportion of the number of crops a farmers grows on their
farm out of the total number of crops available and grown in the community. A high
crop diversity is expected to increase the gender yield gap since the more crops are
grown, the more the labor and other limited capital resources are spread over a wider
range of crops which in turn limits the attention to each individual crop and thus
reducing the groundnut yields. The number of family members involved in groundnut
harvest was also considered as harvesting is one of the most labor-intensive produc-
tion activities. In addition, the timely weeding dummy as a proxy for sufficient access
to labor was used in the model. We used a dummy variable to assess whether a
woman’s contribution to the decision making on how to spend groundnut income,
influenced her performance in groundnut production. This dummy was a proxy for
control over the resource. The financial opportunities and investment levels were cap-
tured using the amount of credit a farmer obtained from a village savings and credit
scheme (VSLA) and the total annual seed and chemical costs for groundnuts.
Results and discussion
Gender differences in groundnut production
Results in Table 2 indicate that women growing groundnuts, whether improved or
local varieties realized lower yields than men. The gender yield gap was significantly
higher (about 41%) when both women and men are growing local varieties, but
reduced to only 14% when both were growing improved varieties. The results show
that about 55% of women who grew either of the varieties managed to weed on
time compared to 88% of men growing improved and 53% of men growing local
varieties. Men growing improved varieties borrowed more and invested more in hired
labor, seed and pest/disease control chemicals compared to women. Only 29% of the
women growing improved varieties and 37% growing local varieties stated that they
made decisions on how to spend the income earned from their groundnut sales. In
the majority of cases, decisions were made by men (their spouses). This contradicts
the common notion that groundnut is a woman’s crop and suggests rather that men
are more likely to dominate even in this so called ‘women’s crops’ if they are destined
to the market (Carr, 2008; Doss, 2002).
Results generally show no gender differences in labor used in groundnut produc-
tion. However, female plot managers growing local groundnut varieties used signifi-
cantly (p< .10) more family labor in harvesting than their male counterparts. We also
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found that female plot managers growing local varieties use slightly more labor in
seedbed preparation than male plot managers (Table 3).
Generally, irrespective of gender and the groundnut varieties grown, farmers hired
labor mainly for weeding, seedbed preparation and harvesting. However, male plot
managers growing improved groundnut varieties used significantly more labor for
weeding. Doss (2018) asserted that the usual measure of labor input – time spent
working on a farm or plot – does not necessarily account for knowledge or manage-
ment skills. A family member might work for few hours but provide knowledgeable
direction to others.
However, Palacios-Lopez, Christiaensen, and Kilic (2015) estimated female labor
share in crop production in Uganda at slightly above 50%. The authors, however,
added that although there are no systematic differences across crops and activities,
female labor shares tend to be higher in households where women own a larger share
of the land and when they are more educated.
Gender differences in groundnut yields
Table 4 indicates that without correcting for selection bias, the mean log yield in
improved groundnut varieties is 6.2 and 6.7 for women and men, respectively, giving
a geometric mean of 491 kg ha1 for women and 775 kg ha1 for men (a gap of 63%).
For local varieties, the women plot managers realized a yield of 356 kg ha1 while the
men got 504 kg ha1 (a gap of 44%). This confirms that, compared to men, women
are disadvantaged in terms of yield whether they grow improved or local varieties.
Some studies such as Mnimbo et al. (2017) have explored the linkage between gender
roles and crop choices and found clear differences between women and men. Women
were found to prioritize food crops over considerations of the commercial aspects of
their farming or crops.
When correcting for selection bias, the yield achieved by women plot managers in
both improved and local groundnut varieties did not change but mean log yields for
Table 3. Labor use by gender in groundnut production.
Number of workers used annually per activity
Mean (Std. Dev)
Local variety Improved
Women Men Pooled sample Women Men Pooled sample
Activity Family labor
Bush clearing 4.33 (2.51) 4.14 (3.12) 4.25 (2.76) 5.57 (6.04) 4.2 (2.84) 4.93 (4.82)
Seedbed preparation 8.63 (8.15) 7.15 (5.30) 8.04 (7.18) 6.16 (6.44) 6.86 (6.91) 6.47 (6.61)
Groundnut planting 5.56 (3.54) 5.7 (5.15) 5.62 (4.21) 5.36 (3.74) 6.21 (5.83) 5.744.76
Weeding 4.63 (2.54) 5.94 (3.80) 5.03 (3.01) 5.94 (4.42) 6.38 (7.46) 6.08 (5.45)
Groundnut harvesting 6.42a (6.16) 4.41 (4.55) 5.65 (5.66) 6.22 (6.37) 5.17 (5.60) 5.76 (5.99)
Hired labor
Bush clearing 6.96 (9.52) 5.92 (12.06) 6.46 (10.72) 4.13 (2.87) 3.38 (2.22) 3.79 (2.58)
Seedbed preparation 8.21 (13.81) 10.98 (14.22) 9.41 (13.98) 7.59 (5.96) 7.92 (5.94) 7.75 (5.89)
Planting 6.64 (6.78) 8.14 (9.40) 7.43 (8.25) 5.4 (4.86) 6.83 (4.90) 6.18 (4.88)
Weeding 10.15 (9.80) 10.14 (8.12) 10.14 (9.04) 6.7b (3.37) 10.91 (7.28) 8.48 (5.72)
Harvesting 7.07 (8.73) 6.75 (7.52) 6.92 (8.03) 4.11 (2.67) 3.13 (2.03) 3.65 (2.37)
Significance: a10%, b1%.
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men plot managers were adjusted upwards to 7.470 (geometric mean yield of 1755 kg
ha1) for improved, and downwards to 5.441 (geometric mean yield of 231 kg ha1)
for local varieties (Table 5). These results reveal that after correcting for selection bias,
male plot managers perform even better.
Table 5 indicates that if women plot managers had the same endowment (asset
and resource base level) as men, their yields would increase by 49.5% for improved
varieties and would slightly reduce by 6% for local varieties. If the male plot managers’
coefficients were applied to female plot managers, their yields would reduce by 39%
for improved varieties but increase by 217% for local varieties which suggests that
women prioritize local varieties. This also indicates that, in the current situation,
women have a comparative disadvantage in growing the more productive improved
varieties compared to the less productive local varieties which emanates from their
gender positioning in society that limits their production and marketing opportunities.
The interaction term that measures the simultaneous effect of differences in
Table 4. Oaxaca uncorrected for selection bias pooled model for gender yield gap in ground-
nut production.
Uncorrected for selection bias model
Farmer used improved seed Farmer used local/indigenous seed
Yield
Coefficient
(Robust Std. Err)
[95%
Conf. Interval]
Coefficient
(Robust Std. Err) [95% Conf. Interval]
Differential
Prediction_1 (Women) 6.20a (0.28) 5.65 6.74 5.86a (0.17) 5.55 6.21
Prediction_2 (Men) 6.65a (0.23) 6.20 7.10 6.22a (0.22) 5.80 6.65
Difference 0.46 (0.36) 1.17 0.25 0.35 (0.28) 0.89 0.19
Decomposition
Explained 0.36 (0.34) 0.32 1.03 0.05 (0.23) 0.39 0.49
Unexplained 0.81b (0.33) 1.46 0.17 0.40 (0.30) 0.99 0.19
Endowments 3.46 (4.66) 5.66 12.58 0.36 (0.39) 1.140 0.391
Coefficients 1.61b (0.72) 3.03 0.20 12.65 (17.36) 21.38 46.68
Interaction 2.30 (4.68) 11.48 6.87 12.62 (17.39) 46.70 21.46
Significance: a1 and b5% level, respectively.
Table 5. Oaxaca corrected for selection bias (Heckman) model for gender yield gap in ground-
nut production.
Corrected for selection bias model
Farmer used improved seed Farmer used local/indigenous seed
Yield
Coefficient
(Robust Std. Err)
[95%
Conf. Interval]
Coefficient
(Robust Std. Err)
[95%
Conf. Interval]
Differential(gap)
Prediction_1 (Women) 6.20a (0.28) 5.65 6.74 5.88 (0.17) 5.55 6.21
Prediction_2 (Men) 7.47a (2.83) 1.93 13.01 6.11 (0.34) 5.44 6.78
Difference 1.28 (2.84) 6.84 4.29 0.24 (0.38) 0.98 0.51
Endowments 3.13 (6.31) 9.23 15.49 0.38 (0.29) 0.94 0.18
Coefficients 2.43 (2.91) 8.14 3.28 12.76 (16.05) 18.69 44.21
Interaction 1.97 (6.33) 14.37 10.43 12.62 (6.05) 44.07 18.83
a1% level.
The selection model is estimated with household size, expected groundnut yield, area allocated to groundnuts annu-
ally and woman having power to decide on use of land as selection variables.
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endowments and coefficients between women and men indicates a reduction in
female yields for both improved (32%) and local varieties (215%). Therefore, both
endowment and coefficient differences work in the same direction and increase gen-
der yield gaps.
Determinants of gender yield gap in groundnut production
Most economic theories consider the household as a unit of analysis and pay little
attention to intra-household differences in resource allocation. However, in many
cases, agricultural production occurs on multiple plots which are each controlled by
different household members including women and men. These theories also point to
the fact that household members consider risks in their decision making (Humphrey &
Verschoor, 2004). Ultimately, farmers choose to allocate resources across multiple plots
and household members which in turn results in the observed yields (Galarza, 2009;
Harrison, Humphrey, & Verschoor, 2010).
With this in mind, our results show that the seed productivity trait index had a sig-
nificantly (p .10) positive influence on yields of the female-managed plots of
improved groundnut varieties, while this does not show for local varieties. In conform-
ity with this finding, Asrat, Yesuf, Carlsson, and Wale (2010) found that farmers value
yield when selecting varieties and in their willingness to pay for seed.
With more land owned, yields of female-managed plots with improved groundnut
varieties reduced significantly (p .01) while yields of male-managed plots with local
varieties increased significantly (p .10). For male plot managers, however, growing
local varieties on more land is indicative of more commercial production as they inten-
sify their production with expanding areas and do not face the same constraints as
their female counterparts. This resource-access based result is corroborated by the
finding of Udry (1996) that the marginal productivity of land controlled by women is
lower than that of land controlled by their husbands. Peterman et al. (2011) also
reported lower agricultural productivity on female owned plots in Uganda and Nigeria.
Mukasa and Salami (2015) found that female-managed plots in Uganda were about
31% less productive than male-managed plots. This was higher than in Tanzania and
Nigeria where the gap was estimated at 19% and 27%, respectively. Generally, female-
managed farms have been found to have low productivity due to their smaller size
and resource constraints.
Timely weeding of groundnuts was found to have a positive influence on yields
of female-managed plots for both improved and local varieties. This is founded in
the availability and allocation of labor to groundnuts and other crops and further
reflected in the positive sign of the variable controlling for total hired labor for
women. This result resonates well with the findings of O’Laughlin (2007) and Udry
(1996) that women used more family labor on own plots than men and hired
less labor.
Results further show that high crop diversification for women growing improved
groundnut varieties had a significant (p .01) and positive influence on yield (Table 3).
A marginal increase in women’s diversification index by one would increase their
groundnut yields by about six times. This can be explained by the fact that with more
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diversification, women can spread their production and marketing risks allowing them
to use the income from other crops to invest in improved inputs, technologies and
practices. This can have significant knock-on effects as Okello et al. (2015) reported
that improved groundnut varieties had significant higher profit margins and lower
break-even yields than the local varieties.
Underlying causes of observed yield gap between women and men
From the Focus Group discussions (FGDs), we found gender differences in groundnut
trait preferences. For instance, ease of cooking, oil content, (sweet) taste, ease of
plucking are the traits highly sought after by female groundnut producers. We also
found that the women shared their seeds amongst themselves more often than men.
From the concurrent triangulation of qualitative data, we found that women in
Northern Uganda were mainly constrained by access to and control over land. The
clan elders allocate the land and women cannot inherit land permanently. When a
woman feels like selling off land for reasons such as the desire to get more productive
land elsewhere, she has to sell to a clan member. Such cultural biases are likely to
contribute to the widening of the gender yield gap. Results in Table 6 show that
adjusting women’s endowments to men’s levels would increase their current yields by
43% in improved varieties and 5.1% in local varieties. These results indicate that a
Table 6. Decomposition model by farmer gender and variety type produced.
Farmer used improved seed variety Farmer used local seed variety
Women Men Women Men
Variable Coef. (Std. err) Coef. (Std. err) Coef. (Std. err) Coef. (Std. err)
Pest and disease constraint (Dummy) 1.00 (1.20) 0.80 (1.32) 0.09 (0.40) 0.98 (0.62)
Region (North ¼ 1, East ¼ 0) 2.34c (0.92) 2.50 (3.30) 0.17 (0.56) 0.27 (0.62)
Seed productivity trait index 2.79c (1.10) 1.56 (2.41) 1.33 (2.57) 0.48 (1.42)
Whether the farmer practiced timely
weeding (Yes ¼ 1, No ¼ 0)
1.43c (0.63) 0.96 (0.81) 0.76b (0.33) 0.34 (0.45)
Total land owned by household
farmer (ha)
0.26a (0.05) 0.08 (0.10) 0.00 (0.08) 0.20c (0.10)
How much credit a farmer obtained
from VSLA (US$)
0.01 (0.00) 0.00 (0.01) 0.01a (0.00) 0.00 (0.00)
Farmer considers high yield seed at
seed selection (dummy)
1.50c (0.62) 0.70 (0.61) 0.42 (0.39) 0.28 (0.80)
Crop diversification index (number of
crops grown by farmer out of
total available in the area)
5.81a (1.17) 7.44 (9.88) 1.51 (1.48) 0.09 (1.99)
Total annual seed and chemical costs
spent on groundnuts (US$)
92.65 (202.51) 106.83 (344.02) 15.84 (16.70) 368.91 (236.35)
Total annual hired labor (man hours) 0.00 (0.00) 0.01 (0.01) 0.01 (0.01) 0.00a (0.00)
Farmer’s education level (years
in school)
0.14 (0.09) 0.03 (0.21) 0.02 (0.08) 0.04 (0.09)
Woman decides on how to spend
income from groundnuts (dummy)
1.25 (0.71) 0.60 (1.28) 0.52 (0.32) 1.11b (0.49)
Constant 7.02a (0.90) 3.23 (2.40) 6.01a (0.88) 3.46b (1.24)
Model summary
Number of observations 38.00 29.00 69.00 52.00
Prob >F 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00
R2 0.95 0.77 0.41 0.65
Significance: a1%, b5% and c10% levels, respectively.
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combination of improved technologies and increased access to productive assets for
women could help to increase women’s competitiveness compared to men and
thereby contribute to poverty reduction. This conclusion is supported by Mehra and
Rojas (2008) who found that higher crop yields contribute to poverty reduction even if
the gap cannot be fully closed. However, the results leave an unexplained gap of
44.4% in improved varieties and 67.2% in local varieties which could be based on
exogenous or power and control factors. The women in FGDs indicated having less
control over groundnuts for sale but more control over groundnuts for home con-
sumption. However, they concurred that many of their spouses give them money
from groundnut sales, though they may have limited power to decide on what to
spend it (Table 7).
Results further indicate that the differences in characteristics such as access to land,
education and credit contributed 49% of the yield differential in improved groundnut
varieties and 71% in local varieties for men plot managers as compared with 22% for
the women plot managers growing improved groundnut varieties and 92% for women
growing local varieties. This result is in agreement with a study by Hegarty and Pratto
(2001) that noted that group differences can be explained by social norms. The
selected variable parameters contributed to similar proportions for women and men
growing both improved and local varieties (Table 8). This decomposition enables
Table 8. Decomposition of the yield differential between men and women using a linear regres-
sion model.
Improved variety Local variety
Results Coef. Percentage Coef. Percentage
Omega ¼ 1 (Men)
Characteristics 3.46 757.49% 0.38 107.71%
Coefficients 3.92 857.49% 0.03 7.71%
Omega ¼ 0 (Women)
Characteristics 1.157 253.22% 13.00 3,735.92%
Coefficients 1.614 353.22% 12.65 3,635.92%
Omega¼wgt (Neumark weight)
Productivity 0.10 22.80% 0.10 28.77%
Advantage 0.18 39.64% 0.14 40.26%
Disadvantage 0.17 37.56% 0.11 30.97%
Raw 0.46 100% 0.35 100%
Table 7. Geometric means decomposition of yield gap by gender and variety type.
Yield
Improved variety Local/indigenous variety
exp(b) (kg ha1) [95% Conf. Interval] exp(b) (kg ha1) [95% Conf. Interval]
Differential(gap)
Prediction_1(women) 490.61 296.10 812.91 356.18 268.25 472.92
Prediction_2(men) 774.76 567.81 1057.16 504.38 348.24 730.54
Difference 63.30% 35.00% 114.60% 70.60% 44.30% 112.60%
Decomposition
Explained 1.43 0.73 2.801 1.051 0.676 1.635
Unexplained 44% 23% 84.50% 67.20% 37.20% 121.30%
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segregation of the gaps into the percentage contribution by characteristics and the
selected variable parameters (Sinning, Hahn, & Bauer, 2008).
Using the Neumark Weight, results indicated that differences in productivity
between male and female plot managers contributed 23% to the yield gap in
improved varieties and 29% in local varieties. The productivity advantage of men over
women contributed 40% in both improved and local varieties while the disadvantage
of women over men contributed 38% to the yield gap in improved varieties as com-
pared to 31% in local varieties. These findings point to the fact that gender yield gaps
are to a large degree a result of unexplained gender inequalities in the communities’
structural arrangement, that could be attributed to social norms, practices and beliefs,
rather than a difference in technical ability to produce.
FDGs, for instance, indicated that one of the most common cultural practices was
the gifting of seeds, mostly local varieties with the most preferred traits, to newly
married couples by their parents and the community. Among the groundnut traits
women mentioned are richness in oil content which is sometimes extracted to be
used for smearing newborn babies as it is believed to prevent body rashes, butter
quality and sweet taste which is important for confectionery use and sauce quality. In
many cases, the newly married women would start their marriage journey with local
seed varieties which are mostly less productive but with preferred traits putting them
at a productivity disadvantage right from the start.
Conclusions
The aim of this research was to estimate the gender yield gap in groundnut produc-
tion in Northern and Eastern Uganda and establish the factors that influence the gap.
The study found that the gender yield gap is significant whether plot managers grew
improved or local groundnut varieties. However, the gap reduces when both male and
female plots managers grew improved varieties. We find large disparities in endow-
ments, plots manager characteristics and interaction effects between men and women
plot managers indicating structural disadvantages of the latter.
While productivity differences do explain parts of the gender yield gap, gender
advantage and disadvantage differentials combined account for an even higher pro-
portion of the total observed yield gap. This result is indicative of the fact that chang-
ing gender relations towards a more equitable sharing of resources and inclusion in
decision making are also important drivers for closing the observed gender yield gaps.
Empowering women in selecting varieties with high productivity traits, good agricul-
tural practices, practicing crop diversification, timely farm operations, accessing key
resources and ultimately deciding on where to invest the proceeds of their work will
significantly reduce the yield gap. Understanding the traits that women value in
groundnuts and the cultural mechanisms of exchanging local varieties would open a
window for knowing what traits to pursue in improving groundnut varieties. In the
case here, popularization of improved groundnut varieties and related technologies
could be a good entry point as these improved varieties have already proven to close
the yield gap and enable women to invest further into production and thereby
improve their livelihoods. Overall, only removing structural barriers would allow female
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farmers to unlock their potential. A further detailed analysis of those structural barriers
would be required to deepen the understanding of their root causes. Based on our
results, we would argue that gender focused interventions and policies aimed at
increasing women’s access to productive inputs, especially improved seed, can already
contribute to reducing the yield gap.
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